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RELIEF FOR TEACHERS Shm~ril Speaker
The Problem’s Cooperative For-

The National Urban I,eague is um had as its chief speaker Mr.
a.~kin~ leaders among Negroes in
all seclhuls of the country to rea[I
"the following authorization sent
to governors and state emergency
~elicf adnlinistrators by Harry L.
Hopkins, Administrator of the Fed-
era] Eumrgency Relief Adlninistra-
",ion. This ruling, if applied to
Negro teachers and schools, will
eeable many of those closed for
]ack of funds to be opened. The rul-
Jog is as follows:

"TO TItE GOVERNORS AND
STATE EMERGENCY RELIEF
A DM INISTRATORS :

Your relie£ commission is au-
thorized to use Federal relief funds
now available or to he made avail-
sble by the Federal Emergency Ad-
ministration to pay work relief
¯:’ages to needy uaemlduyed teach-
ers or other persons competent to
teach and assign them to class
roofils Up to the eighth grade, pro-
vided; first, that these teachers
are assigned by the relief offices to
appropriate educational authorities
who will have entire supervision
over their activities; secondly, pro-
vided tbat they are assigned only/
1o those schools which prior to this
(late have hecu ordered closed or
partially closed for the coming
scl;bol year because of lack of
funds tt~ird, this applies only to
rural commun t es. State relief Ad-
minlzirations are also authorized
and urged to pay frmu above funds
relief work wages to needy unem-
l)loyed persons competent to teach
adults unable to read and write
English. This applies to cities as
well as rural counties. Under no

"’ eircunlstanees should relief funds
be used to relieve counties of their
~r0per responsibility for education,

¯ r should these activities permit
.,e substitution of relief teachers
for regularly employed teachers¯

Yours very sincerely,
(signed) Harry L. Hopkins

EAC STATE CHAIRMEN
ANNOUNCED

The ’Emergency AdvisolT Coun-
cil for Negroes formed by the
Natimml Urban League anti gain-
ing,popularity aa the EAC, will
"have as state cimirman for Wash-
ington, l). C., Colonel West A.
Hamilton, long an active partici-
pant in civic effairs in the na-
tion’s capitol Dr. M. O. Bous-
fi.~ld, Vice Prcsideet of the Su-
preme -Li.b~-rty Life ’Ins.uranee
Company of Chicago, will shoulder
the responsibilities for the state
of Illinois as chairman of that
state’s EA’C aud Joseph L. Mc-
Lembre of St. Louis, will be the
chairman for the state of Mis-
souri. Mr. MeLcmor:. is a prom-
incnt lawyer of that state and
was at one time a candidate for
Congress from the district fr~m
which Cmtgrcssman Dyer comes¯

.o

New York Swimmers Lose
(Special to The Negro World)

Washington, D. C., Aug. 26--
Ilisplaying a well ’balanced teanl
()f both girls and boys, the Fran-
cis Pool’s swimming team of this
city. dcfeat:d a swimming team
composed of tloys from tile 135th

¯ 5’. M. C. A. at the sixth annual
water carnival and A. A. U. Chain-

, pionships held at the Francis
¯ Swimming Pools, 25th and N
, streets, by the score of 87 to 50.

The victory of the Washington~
, ~ans was not as dazzling as the

score might indicate as the indi-
vidual pzrformanees of certain
members of the Gotham team
more than overshadowed their de-
feat¯

.~Ler.~y Willias, stellar fishman
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Win. T. Sherril former Asst. Pres-
ident General of the U. N. I. A.
His subject was "Cooperation"
which he handled with his usual
masterly command of oratory and
knowledge of racial affairs.

At the conchlsion of his address,
his audience showed their apprecia-
tion by their very evident smiles
of satisfaction and an expression
of harmony of thought.

One of the most outstamling fea-
tures of his address, was his advo-
cacy that we look very far ahead
and prepare to give to the world
our contribution to the civilization
of which wc are a part. Even if
our economic and social ills were
wiped "away in entirety we should
not he satisfied until we got to the
position where we could develope
oar .wn coltural life to the happi-
~less and contentment i,f all peo-
ples and a great tribute in partic-
ular to our OW~.

It would be calamity to the world
~if for any reason this particular
race should be lost witbout justify-
ing the reason for being placed a-
mong the ~bthei" races on every pdrt
of the globe.

The audiepee expressed a deslre
that the speaker would be with
them again in the’ near future
which he promised¯

At the meetlng previous, Mr. U.
S. Postern realtor and editor spoke
on the Subject "The N. R. A." and
very interestihgly polnted out the
effects of the National Aet on our
particular’ group. He eneourhged

! us to organlze ourselves into prop-
er channels so as to be able to de-
mand for ourselves more of the
benefits that can be had from Na-

L

Elks Re-Elect Wilson Negro N R A Balks
P

Indianapolis, Ind.--J. Finley Wil- t Baltimore, Aug. 25--All Negro
was re-elected Grang Exalted ! nuits of the NRA parade hehl here(

Ruler of the I. B. P. O. E. W. Judge :- withdrew in protest at being placed
Kenny was re-elected as Grany ,in the tail end of the line of march.
e l leutenant Colonel Sharv IsS cretary. Perry 4{oward as Grand " " ’ .

Legre Advisor¯ Judge Halston as blamed.
Grand Commissioncr of Education. -o-
All w ....

--a----nanim°us" I Woman Slain With Iron

~. p.Is Re-Elect Co.,iet WhoLeft Sing Sing Three

- S. W. Green
Days Ago Suspected

Laura Heidelberg, 22, a Negro
Chicago--The Supreme Lodge of woman, of 23 W. 128th St., was

the Knights of Pythias at its 7th found nmrdcred in her apartment
Bieennial session and unanimously today. A flatiron had been used
re-elected all officers including S. as a weapon. Detectives issued an
W. Green as Supreme Chancellor. alarm for thc woman’s husband,

--0 .... Kernel Heidelberg. He left Sing
Sing three days ago after serving

Blandie Brown, active member, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Bradley were a sentence for manslaughter.
of Cayuga Club and clerk of 7th hosts to a group of friends Men- .,
District Court and staunch sup- da ni ht Honorin Miss LeGhornt
potrers of Martin J. Healy, lead-~ y _g ’~ g : . I..k,._ N.~o .~ . ~ ~rnesune ~yer~ a teacner in tne iw~.us~i L~w
er or i.~ .~. u. "’ ¯~~-- ~h~Is of Charlette, N. C. Bridge Woodman Chief

¯ . . I was the main diversion and MissiN:A:a:s~e,:I~ t eJa.cGi:::l~im!l:: ;i~ BYs~sSA~eaeScl~:~:d’Te~n aw°g:et~te ps~ree el

h i tiDeb~5~e C°°l°’fivF :l°ay’s?gaghnesCt
P .... : .. for]prize and the lowest went to Mr. Dr. E. W. D. Abner, suprenle
Assoclatmn of 84z that cl:y- I Fred Bonds. Guests w~re Miss By- Commanderof the American
pavin~ $25000 death benefit on ....... "

- - ¯ lers, allss t’orrm lnez ~rsom Leqa Wood’m~n,L. H. Lightner, su-
theii" son This was all the boy[~ ~ ’~o"ie ~:’i "¯ . ~vzae rnerson, l~ no rn nney,
left on earth Globe proteehon¯ I Charlotte Norwood, all teachers of
pays. I Charlotte. Also Miss Dausha Os-¯ * * . Ibonle, teacher of Winston-Sa~em,

Bessie Bearden certainly put N C M] d¯ " . I ¯ ’; ’ss E na Jones, Misses W.

a:: i~
boss n lght. tA. Barry, M. Williams and M. Au-her p~tPers

st

~ Br,m,bliC y p ¯ ¯ ¯ brcy Jones¯ to that.
studios Sunda~/ mol~ing at the
"welcome to’New-Yoi’k for the
Defender PopularRy Contest Win-
ners includibg the "S0uth.z:i’naires"
program. Miss Bcarden whispered
her boss and paper .in to millior.s
of listeners.

Lew L~slle wants pretty chorustional Legislation.
These meetings are becom ng in- girls and shoW girls for this :

tensely interesting and educational yeai"s show: You may. be pretty
and it our hope that more and yourself or you may¯know some
more of our people will take ad" I one who is¯ Write Room 4--La-
vantage Of the edficational aspects ] fayette B’ldg.

I The ProblemS’ Cooperative Forum I r --O~ ,
" ’ " l V. hen she says they are engageo} has. pledged itself to ,ecure at al ~ ......... e~¯ . -- . ann ne says they are no~ l~ o~t ,,

I times speakers of the hlghest[,~._ ~.~., ~. ne~ide
mental stamina¯ I __

--o-- I A woman confers upon herself
The closer you get to some la doubtful honor when she reforms

i pcople the more distant they are. a man by marryi_ng him.

The Beardl

One-
Two-- 2

Three Snow Applied!

and the beard ie off
without a razorl

preme Clerk of the order, was
unanimously elect:-d to head the
organidation.

A position of past Supreme
Commander /vas created as a
compromise between the two fac-
tions and Dr. A:bner was elected

LIBERIA
CALLS

~_~~
Ramsey Steamship

\ Ticket Exchange
(~O,...~q..r~’:( "~pecta’ passage rates to LlbeHm

~)~)r~.,~LEast and West Africa and the
~~~tVest Indies. For further in-

formation

Phone Bradhurst 2-7318
M6 Lenox Ave., New York, N. Y.
Betw*~n, 142d St¯ &, 1.43d St.

.I

NOTICE
To Whom ~t May Concern:

GREETINGS
The New York Division of the Universal Negro Improvemer,:

Association. August 1929, of the World. meets every Sunday and
Wednesday evening, at 8:30 o’clock, at 3~5 Lenox Avenue, NeW
York City: One flight front.

The Public is requested to be with us at this time more than
ever.

R. L. WHITNEY, See’y.,
A. JARVIS, Treasurer.

VISIT, CALL, OR PHONE

PARK NEON WORKS
23 E. 135th Street

New York City
Phone: TIllinghast 5-21S4

LtrMINOUS TUBE DISPLAYS -- NEON SIGNS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION, SIZE, AND STYLE.

Workmanship and Quality Guaranteed.
SERVICE ON NEON SIGN8, MONTHLY. OR BY CAIeL

REDUCED PRINTING PRICES
tO00 Business Pards (Size 3V~" x 1%") ...................... ¯$1.50
1000 I.~terh~ds on 20 lb. Bond PaJ~er ...................... 2.95
1809 Rlottera (uncoated) $2.95 (eoatcd) ...................... 3.95
1000 Envelopes 6’% (3 lin~ of printing) ...................... 2.95
I00 Mimeog~uphed I,rtters (your Letterheads) ................ 1.00

Public Stenograohy--Notltry Public

le ns at ion a 1
Powder
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New Editor .: o~ CdNTnACT
Of World " "

, The N~gro World announces the
appointment of G. ̄ William

¯ 3rd to !ts editorial desk.
Mr. Dunn has bad a varied

"reer in journalism, having beeal
i c0mlecte4 sin’ce ’i923 with tl~e Day-
. ton Guide, Pitts’burgh Courier I

Afro Xmeriean, American andt
West Indian News Interstate Tat’I

’ler and the Yates Feature Ser1
. vice¯ " " i
.. For two years he was the only

Negro in the Time-Keeping De-
partment of the Emergency Work.
Bureau, havblg direct charge of
its employees in’ Harlem. In the

¯ early part of 1923 he went t o thei
New York Urban League as a~i

Mares( ~y P.o’mts DIVlglfllilAi
To W I Freedom ¯ .,.,.v.~ .,.~,,u !

’ - ¯ ’ " Last Sunday was indeed Ladies’ the opening Ode, "From Green-
. ~ .--’77"-- . ~ .. ]Day at L’ Ouverture Auditorium A land’s Icy Mm nta n" Prayer by"

: Jn .a recen~ issue o .... ~ew vast audmnce gatherel in e .... ena- our Chaplin, T. S.’Wright. Tho
~Jamalean,. Marcus Garvey emtx- oration of the 46th birthday of the message of the thin Marcus Gar-
cised the West Indian for his very Honorable Marcus Garvey, Prcsi- vey w s "e I by Mrs. Wright.
~nd~fferent attitude toward the [(tent Genm’al of the Uuiversal Ne- Co lll’t ett commented upon The
anniVersary of his personal free-[gro hnprovenmnt Association: thin. Marcus Garvey’s nlessage
dom. In [gart he said, "Very littiel The aftermmn’s enjoyable pro- which was eujoved by all. Mr.
thought was given to this Itietoric gram of ]nusic and rcadings was
event .that made hundr~h of ’brought to a stirring conclusion speaker of the evening, who spoke
thousa.mls of West Indian Neg-

free m.en, 100 years ago.
Some .people easily forget their
history; in fact there are some
who take no interest at all ill the
past; naturally such people will
have a vcxy doubtful future. The
environments of the West Italian
Negroes seem to destray their

pride in ~hemselves, for
which naturally they will pay the

with a brilliant address by the (li’~-
tinguished visitor, Madame M. l,.
T. DeMeoa, officer in charge.

To the many who heard her, the
words of Madanle DeMenu will
staml as a beacon light. Tim rain-
bow of hope was again blazoned
across the sky--a new deal for the
Ncgro---a new buihling on a tirmer
foundation--the men Ull¢l women t)f
the Negro race bamlcd together--

George Mcl)ay was the princilde

ou ’Phe Race Problem and nrging
US io stand ILv tile progranl of
the IJ. N. I. A. "God Bless Our
i)res[dellt~" WUS sallg. The nleet-
ing was brought to a close by.
singing Our National Aethem,
"Ethiopia."

------hi _-
Denver, Colo., D]v. 222, hohis

l its regul r St I y ufternoon
meetings with the Presideut Me.

sistant d~rector qf the Relief De-i
partment under Roy Lancaster.

Mr. Dunn was born in Dayton,
Ohio and was educated at Du-
quesne and Union Universities¯

He is a son-in-law of the late
William A. Stephenson, who for
manY years was the editor of the
Jamaica Gleaner, and who was

price. Although the majority arc One God. One Aim One Destiny, George R. l,rushwoo:l iu the clmir.
willing to. forget aud even to ig- I The eve(ring’s "Musicale" w’ts l)r. Newell ~ff Los Angeles, Calif.,
nore the !mp.ortance4of the event [the end of a p’.’rfovt ,Inv. S,,a{(,I .~;Imke t. t!:e l)ivi::io:l ,v’.’v Sun-of Emanelpatmn, there are others [around tile gayly decorated tai,les (hty for four weeks, which was
who like the !houghtful of other l eujoying the rcfreshiag delicacies

’races, think tnat such an eveutlfrier, ds and members of the Boston
great hell) to tile prosi(lenL and
nn~nlhel’s. W~ regr(!t Vf, ry nluch.r should not be easily forgotteu and I Division, U. N. 1, A,, were ilcnsing-
The Dr, Icavnlg us urged to prove

.ignored. IlY entertained by taleelcd memb,~rsfaithful to the cause, and uplndd
Whilst the Anniversary of the of our group, tile Hen. Marcus Garvey’s aims

event was somewhat forgotten] Din’mr the evening, Dr. R. IL until Africa is redeemed.
one of the first ed (ors o£ the this year it is expected that next Porter, of New Y rk ~ho has re- o ’

__ _. . . 2mma%z SC:otmZ"tj N,,,,AR,,
lo ress tak on Neg]o accomphshment,~ ------~ -- -: ~ r Honey Brown has been offeredl in~ the c~ntenary of the p ’ g [ ¯ " ’" ¯ ’ "" s. I

............ ’ ..... ~,,~ I ~ " " ~’2 In her ov~n chumiu Newa’k A g 97--Fc’t redbya
:’ ~I’;I:"’~:avi~ la contract with Low Leslie’s forth-l of the people after blOOt y:arslo]tlJMa(amc DeMea ’tga ~c<~l;ui;te:: [g .... ’ace beaded by Ma(l’ml 

’ comin re u " " ¯ ~ freedom. The cele ¯ .- I I ~’ ’ ~ ~ . . ’ ’
IXI I i ~ ~d~[ g p d ctlon of Blackblrds.’i ..... . . ¯ ¯ Ithe entcltainment with s b ̄ ’e 1 I L. D dc Mcua Nat ......~ Org’..~.er¯II I I 7-- .I ~ ,I i I Drlng ~oger~rterrepre.’entaLives Ot I ’ . 1 " I . " I ’ ¯ - .

dless anoth (cnelal Giant tml inaly ethel[l~il I ~m~’Jk~’|[ ...... lthe racd from all parts of th*/ " .’--’ er clarion c~.qto the ’ "" . ," ,i . ,"
I out~tlmiing leadet~ md oiftcels~. . = .-" . ". .: ~ A pod bluff ]s often more ef ~ c men al(l women of he ~ to be....... ,| g ’ -]world also repxesentative, of th’~ ’ " ,.. -¢! , .~ , .’¯’ ~ ’" ’s,

~- - ....... 0,]feet ve than a %ad act idifferent ~overnments under ~hich up an I to arms I the NewarkDivisior of t e U N
;." " " World’s Be$#: " r, Wo s " I w , " "~ ~/ ~ ..--7- ..... Imembers of the raee have lived[ rds alone ........ t exp~ ....... .]. A. ’e’e hosts t ....... "al hun-

t I’.’I~ |a]Dl~ll~Ty. ~ Jr. une way ~.o lxve wit.nou~ worK~for the past sx hun(r~d years ]apprcciation to the ladies of thel(h’ed out town nmmhers of the
[[ |:"’l~ ~ra~ N t is to prey w~thout ceasing. ,e~ ~l~,.Ho, will be most ]Organizat (n who su w:l ng y organizatim~ tod~ v

.............. av their " " ’~, I~IR -qPRODUCTS ’~|- fr endly and helpful in nature, in l g e time and effort to make l The (lay begau w t ’el g ) 
~":~" : t[tl ................ that it will be an effort to pro- this day a success serviccs at the Newark ,u,literium
,~,~,$~..’5~rI ImproveFc~ [,~l nian Dancin- senL to the wtrld the best that Rep(rtcdbv [homeofthe (ca vs .t ttl~¯ ’ ’ ." ;~ g ~ a ¯ " . , " , ¯ ¯
] [ MIs Hdda loHIm Wdt~hne u~s folhmed ) th ~ i ,~~ ~,,~ ~ I . the race has obta net u the d f-t "¯" ’ ’ ’: ~ ".1 ’:¯ ’ ly c i,’a le through

~ |11 ,,Newly Decorated,, f ..... t branches of human activi-] B°’t°nI:l~’s~tllLN. I.A.!the p ...... pie streets of th ..... ty.
~.~.~.J ¯ ~t] ROSE BUD INN ,tl ....... uch in politi ..... art....liter-t .’ , ~ass. I Headed by a l,olt~e guard thr,mgh

.~.~_..... _ /Ill i46 W 136th St N Y City Sure science._dndustry_.the_ pro-, 0 ] the courtesy of the city of Newark

I Hostess: D:JuStl~n NOVAnRO
fesslons.--.andn th?d eftfo~t Z~lebet Ka .....

City, M .... Divisi.n :151 [and marchlng to the hlare ,)f two
you have been looking for to ~$ I s made to g i ’ "IU. N I A "md A C L Augustl )a Is tie n re’met glar(ld adl
¯ ¯ - . . : , . LILLIAN UlCKS, JEANNE DANIELS ¯ ~S nstra ~ ....... ’ " " ’ ’mmprovo your hgir and ski~. till .qtndin ]P.rn;~hd ~ n ment into oae great . me " I 1929 of the World met <m SUll-I white dressed nures made ̄  beau-

" ...... El .... h&~;,~’~i;’b~’e~,aures ,tion for the appraisal of a riSen(t- clay Aug. tie t;t i t s r;gu!ar tiful array.
IIi|--a~a II APEX GROWBH ~ll ..... ’ ly and critical world ...which wllt[Mass Meeting. The meetintr wasI Following lbe parade (be enti~
II, I ~ F...eo..~,**.dr.* ~l" _ ..... ~ looking forward, to this.as one called to order by 0ar ’lire.~i(lent, line of march was reviexw{d b.~,’ the

~s~ u d~y )[ the grand and rare bhulg~ t~ Mr.lIl~ ....... .~![ ......... ¯ s : . G. S. Edgenton. We sangOrg’anizcr aml her stuff.
,~ womenindehUdg~n3~ dl

’[I oLD GLORY
oe s .... in J ..... lea, ua(|er the

~[I
auspices of the U. N. I. A. of the

READ --"40 Years of New York’s Black Democ- ["’ APEX , world.
..~ GLOSSATINA RESTAURANT .... 0----

/
-~J~t[~ F~.@I .... nigh(ChinS’":ill 22,@= 7th Avenue racy with Wesley Young, James Ross, R. B. Ligh-

h.trwnathch .....~ ..... ston, J. H. Haskell."G~ve.t~atiootk.~l~mr You can atways emJoy a nice tastj¯ nd nnlurany elw~l~t ~t I I meal for only $.~, SteleUr hlme coek-.p~m ..... ~ I i.s. s~l~p~ i. S~RaKS, SPY., READ about the pioneer~ among Negro Demo-

.~’-’--~ APEX BLEACH¯~II
,,, A see~ud .......... born te Mr.

crats in next issues. "Who’s Who Among Neg.ro I
Uives tan, f~ekte~ , ~ |

i~ ~.h..~,=~,.~ll:,,,. Democrats?" by Anthony B. Fergtlson, Political
Commentatorfor Negro Worldeoll~wmarks. It henuti- m~h~ /~}ll" ~ "| -n .......~ ,,o ..... ~ ~ ...............

¯ on and clear ... ~ ’~.~ k

~SE &MEg I ACE CREAMS AND J!!l DI1N
FACI POWDERS , )

On ~tle at all .... ]~tuty Parl ..... d ~[I
-’°’ ......."’-’ tlAPEX HAIR CO. n~b, Suffered Two

indlana,kAret|eAves.~ , ~}ll c
’ ~tlu Sty, . ~. j. ~11 Fri,

GARVEYS ARE PAitENTS

ana CHOPS, Etc.
and Mrs. Marcus Garvcy at King-

APEX BLEACH
Harlem’s Smartest ston, Jamaica, B. W. I., on Wed-Uives tan, f~ekle~

bl~ek.heod~, implep* ncsdayI Augu~ 16.
eollm" marke, ItP heauti-
nei, makit~ Iho eklll: ................ 9~

t ~n.o~ ol ...... ~ ~e,n~ ,.~s~ Homely Philosophy
USE ~ PACE CREAMS AND DINING .-,, r~cE POWDEnS DEMOCRATICOntmleatallAe*xBe~utrr-ri0r. and WllEN SAVING IS LOSING¯ ̄  ~-.--d--s ........ ~. all.,, SHANTEE

|(APEX HAIR CO
216 West 130th St. There are times wheu saving is

" * Baby Fifl Brown, Mlstress ot losing. If you save sonething that

i Billy Cheers. of An&nne City does .hot-’matter and lose yOU’
¯ ~, I indlana at Aret|e Aves.~ Gable Stanley, Sta. W, C. D.A. heart’s desire. You awake to real-t ’l Atlantic City, . IN. J. Fried Chicken and Waffles, that ~izethat yeur purse is full of muu-

¯ ~ remind you of. the
SUNNY sOUTH

UOM|E.
g

Free Gifts For Every Subscriber
FREE ! ABSOLUTELY FREE!

WE WANT 5,000 new subseribem wlt~da, the
next sixty, da~s. ht eonfermity with our plan
to make THE NEGRO WOBLD the gn~test
Negro newspaper on ~arth. Therefure, to
Induce you to sub~eribe, we are offering
these special gifts, for your p~p~e~
sendin[ in your yearly subscrilmons. Here
Is what we offer:~
I Year’s SubserlpUon to ’mE NEGnO

WOBLD, domestic $2~0; f@~eign $3.00.
FKEE:~Your Completo ,Hom~ope fur. 1933,

with,in~aE~ ~o~o~ wh~h w~l be
found ~ every day in the year; eon-

ey bu~ your heart is empty, or
perhaps ..vo~r health is ruined or
your beauty gone¯ We should pre-

at all costs, the things thor
matter.

~Georgia DougIas Johnson

BAKERY
Only the best grades of eere-

sis and flour ge into our pro-
ducts.

We invite personal inspectio0
of our bakery plant that yon
rea~’ be, cony!need of the im-
maculate cl~.nlinees and sant-

MRS. AMANDA GOODSON ’
Route No. 2, Box 21, Aumugaville,

Alabama

"Before taking Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Corn-

with nervous breakdown
the Change of Life. I had such
dizzy spells I would nearly fall
on the floor. A friend told me
about the Vegetable Com-
pound. Sin~e taking it 1 do
not have those spells and I can
do my work which is cooking,
washing, and ironing. I feel
better fir lots of ways."--Mrs.
Katherine Finley, R. F. D. No. r,
Box 17, Germamnwn, Tennessee.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
TEXT BOOK FREE

A 64-pagc bool~ filled with usc-
ful and valuab/e information for

toining list of fortu!mte ~ays, for any
undertaking, SuBt send bir~h date.

I BOTTLE AFRICAN OUIENTAL PER-
FUME;

I EGYPTIAN AMULET RING;
1 MAGIC CALENDAIt, WHICH ENABLES

YOU TO TELL THE DAY ANY DATE
IN, THIS C~UnY;

I MASTEK BUS]INESS PLA~, WHICH MAY
MEAN" THE FOUNDATION OF Youa
FOnTUNE. I

All these extr~ free presents Will be yours, I
witkout east for your nremptn~ in send-
hag ,in your yearly subseriptlon to THE J

¯ NEGRO:.WORLD. Rush yonz ,order, NOWf [
¯ rh/~ offer won, t be open le~tIk First.eome~]

amt served. Remember,--4bere atat, ealy I
Five ~nd smut free outlit~4 sa:, set !
y~ ~ ;t ~" t,o ~te. De t~. Now~

tatlon that ~has become an es-
tablished policy of ours¯

Restaurant and Luncheon
service. Try our delicious foods.
You will be pleased with our
polite and careful attention to
yoar wants.

AhL KINDS OF BREADS,
CAKES, PIES AND

PASTRY

JONES’S BAKERY AND
LUNCHEONETrE

354 Lenox Ave~
New York

pound I suffered from pains in
my back and sides. I was ner-
vous, ached all over and had to
stay in bed for days at a time.
A friend told me about the
Compound. As soon as I took
the first bottle I began to feel
like a new woman. It has im-
proved my health greatly. I am
glad of the honor to recom-

lI

every woman. Mail the coupon
today.

......................

LrnIA E. PINKnAM M~mctNe Co.,
Lynn, Mass.

Please send Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Text Book to

Name ......................................................

Address ..................................................
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WORLDNEGRO yuur book problems, plan outlines

__ _ __ _ __ _
f~r courses of study in any desired
subject, or give competant advice

Ion the choice of books.Telephone Ualveralty 4~0s4t55hsh315 19L~l~OZ Avenue New York / Inquiries should be sent to MISS

A paperpublished Bi-weekiy in the interest of the Negro Race SONYA KRUTCHKOFF. Readers’
By

M. T. T.DeMENA ........................... Omeec in Charge
G. WILLIAM DUNN, 3rd .............................................. Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO THE NEGRO WORLD
Domestic Foreign

’ One Year ......................... $2.50 One Year .......................... $3.00
Six Months ........................ $1.50 Six Months ...................... $2:00
Three Months ............... $1.00 Three Months ........... $1.25

Entered as second class matter at the Post Ofl~ee at New York
N. Y.. under the ~,et of March 3. 1879.

.PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; ten cents
elsewhere in the U. S. A.; ten cents in ~ureign countries

The Negro World does not knowingly accept
questionable or fraudulent advertising. Readers
of The Negro World are earnestly requested to
invite our attention to any failure on the part of

an advertiser to adhere to any representation con-
rained in any advertisement in The Negro World.

OUR PLEDGE
¯ -" :~IM.,---11.~.11,:9" ~.t . ~ ~ "~ .........

We are new to the editorial chair of the Negro World.
We pledge faith to those ideals and principals that have

built this paper to its present level of good journalism.
We believe h Negro newspaper should have. three pri-

mary and three secondary purposes.
1. To promote racial integrity.
2. To conduce economic security.
3. To energize Negro business enterprises and.
(a) Dissimmate information
(b) To publish news---all of it.
(c) To truly be the vehicle of expression for the

Race.

We pledge ourselves to strictly adhere to the policy of
building an’d helping in every-situation that needs and

,meri~ support.. When abuses of power or priyilege, dis-

TO THE RACE AND TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE,
we owe allegiance and to them we will keep the faith.

THE HOME RELIEF FIASCO
~. r q~l~’ - ~.~- ,.~1 -,~,,,. -IF’-,-,~ l~.q~I’mqw’

we hold it true that society and the State owe a living
to each of its citizens. When the working people (is) the
people who produce by hand or brain, are faced with mass

unemployment brought about by conditions over which they
have no control it is then the duty of the State to fully pro-
vide for the comfort of its people, who may suffer, in the
matter of food, shelter and clothing. We have been and

still are suffering from prolonged mass unemployment.
In recognition of its duty to the people the CITY OF

NEW YORK has given us the HOME RELIEF BUREAU.

Inadequate and demoralizing as home relief may be, it
might even yet do a commendable job in dispensing relief
if it were efficiently staffed, supervised and impartially ad-
ministered. We believe many of the executive heads of the
bureau are sincere in their desire to do the most good for
the greatest number of needy families possible. At the
same time the selection of district supervisors has been in
some eases unfortunate. The problem of training indis-

Adgiser, Harlem Adult Education
Committee, 103 West 135th Street,
New York City.

Miss T. K. wants I;o read some
modern novels that have been made
into successful motion pictures.

Barnes. Margaret.
Westward Passage.

An eventful trip across the At-
lantic."during which-a woman of
forty makes dlYher mind which of
her two husbands she Drsfers.

Hemingway, Ernest.
Farewell to Arms.

A love story of an American am-
bulance officer and an English,
with the war as a background.

Stone, G. Z.
Bitter Tea of General Ysn.

A New :rl, ugland girl gdes out to
China to marry a medical mlspion-
ary in 1917 and finds Kecseif in
the midst of the Revolutiew.

Steng; Phil.
State Fair¯

The story of a farming family
in Iowa who go to the State Fa;,’
and return after a momentous
weel~

Baum, Vieki.
Grand Hotel¯

The character analysis of a half
dozen people, guests at a Berlin
Hotel, and how the events of a day
and a half touch upon the lives of

Et Tua Hubertus?-
The New York Urban League has existed for years b~ause of its

admitted fight for better working eondltious for Negro labor. ¯ It has a
free employment department and its industrial secretary, through" his
once, and the organisatiun, has been most loud in his demand of a livi~.g
wage for Negroes. It has refused te contae~ women fen jobs on occa-
sion because of the low wage offered. It displays the emblem of the
N. R. A. It has an educational standard requirement for" its own em-
ployees thus assuring reward for diligence in occupational pre’paratien.
All this is very good. By virtue of these fights, demands and require-
ments, its active heads have been able to collect high salaries of sew
esal thousand per year. As executive heads of this institution they en-
joy the comforts of respectable homes, social position, automo’bUes,
travel and vacations. This, tou, is perhaps as it should be. -

However, only lust week, a college man was offered a’full time p0..
sitlon, in this gloriotis Harlem institution, paying just"six dollars :a
week--no more!

N.R.A. and Negro
One unfortunate phase of government regulated wages," is the un-

justice that it has automatically workec] on the Negro, in h l~/rgn part
of the South and a great many places in the North. I~ is’ c’ertein tlmt
Negroes are being displaced by white persons in a number of lines of
work. Just as long as low wages and long hours existed, certain jobs
were safe for Negroes. The higher standards made by the: N. R. "A.
ha~;e thrust them deeper in miserable surroundings because additional
unemployment has forced them to exist at yet even a lower scale, and
it will add to the number to he maintained by the taxpayers/in idleness.
It is only natural that the white employer should look utter’his own fi{s~.
He atways has. To him sustenance of his own has always’ b~n hispri7
mary concern, even if sustenance must he suckled from the b!o~d ~;es~Is
of his victims. But any people, black or white, when constantly deputized
of the opportunity to see¯re sufficient clethes, food and shelter, are
eventually going to be a painful boomerang, against those responsihle.
However, it is hoped that the uncials of the N, R. A. will see this wesk.
hess in the effect of the plan and will take effective steps to~/ards its
remedy.

Herr Rosenberg
Dr. Alfred Rosenberg, Herr Hitler’s "Private Foreign Minister"

all of them. has explained the ultimate aims and purposes of National Socialism.
Mr. W. H. of Atlanta, Ga., asks It aspires, he says, to repulse advancing Africa and attacking Asia.

for s~me educational books, nots- It is planned for Nazi Germany to be the pioneers in this battle,
ble for their valuable cultural in- which will be long add drawn out. The foundation will consume a
formation, thousand years.

Durnnt, W. J.
Story of Philosophy¯

Popular presentation of the es-
ssntial thought of the great phil-
osophers, from Plato to John Dew-
ey, with biographical sketches.
¯ Robinson, J. H¯

The Mind in the Making.
Traces the mind’s history from

its animal beginning.

The wheels of Destiny grind slowly---but they gzlnd. The tides of
color rise slowly, but they rise, and will inevitably sweep white st~-
premacy off the globe, despite Adolph Hitler, Alfred Rosenberg, Cole
Blease, Tom Heflin and all others who are frightened at the
thought. , ..... .

NEWlDEAS INHOME MAKING
Macy, J.A. ~ r ’

honesty or fraud hy individuals ~)r groups is discovered, it Story ofthe World’s Litoraturs
A resume of the most importantwill be our duty and privilege to publish the truth, no mat.. books and wrftem in the Whole

ter whom it may hurt, if such expose will prevent an injury worldAus~ander,Of literaturej: & F. E¯ Mill.
or right a wrong. The Winged Horse.

The story of the poets and their
p.oetry.

Gardner, Helen.
Art Through the Ages.

A readable survey, covering
architecture, painting, sculpture,
and the minor arts down te the
twentfeth century¯

If you would like to read further
along this line, ~r any other line,
you are invited to confer with
MISS S O N Y A KRUTCHKOFF,
Readers’ Advisert Harlem A d u I t
Education Committee, 1 O 3 W e s t
135th Street, New York City.

Harlem H~p~l
(With apologies to Alan Deanison

of the Daily Mirror)

I went last night in a mood so
.blue

To the hottestspot on the Ave-
non.

And what I saw I can hardly
say,

But ’~S,keedazten’. skeedoaten, dum
skidday!"

Sepia sirens and their smokey

¯ . .. .

TI~A CAKE8

H OW’to make small.funcy, tea
cakes" and ’Petit, Fours is a
question that has been asked-

~e~lbont~Y within the last few
week~.

These little tea dakes are usuully~
made from a plain butter cuke bail-
ter or & sponge cake batter.: One of
the popular recipes ese4"ln making
these cakes is tbu One-Two-Thrse
Four Cake recipe, because.It makes.
a large amount.

The batter of tbls cake can be
spread in aloug shallow pan, baked
in a moderate oven, 375 degrees, for
about twenty minutes. Too lengthy

r a baking of the batter which is used
1¯ thseu dainty cakes will" dry the
cake out so that It will nat. be of a

1 soft teature.
After the cake lu buked, it can be

CUt In varlouu Shapes;, squares,
oblongs, triangles-or rounds. Per a
tru~, Petit Four, the cuke- in then
uplift and spread with a cream fin.
in& then the entire cake is Iced
with a white Icing or delicately eel.
ored ilc!ng and decorated with blts
of candied fruits or chopped nuts
or Iced wltb different colored icings¯

DirecUlons for making these tea
cakes are given herewith and a
recipe is Included for a delicious
small cup cake.

Cream the butter and sugar; ~d(!
beaten egg yolks or whole eggs end
beat together. S!tt the dry" ingr~lt-
ents together twice;" u dd ultbrnstbly
with the liquid. Lastly fold in the
stiffly beaten, whites .it eggs are
selmr~ted, and flavGrlng.-Bake in a
moderately hot’oven, ,350,degrees.’

"tvzenty to twenty-five minutes.
Makes three layers nine inohes in

"diameter, one und a halt inches
"high.

Cream Filling
"i

½ cup sugar 1 cup-milk "~
1½ tbsp. corn- I egg

starch ½ top.. fla’~ot:ing
Mik the sugar ahd corhsturch.

Scald lille milk, add i0 the first milx-
turn aud cook tn a double honer’fur
fnesn miu~ttes. ~dd slightly beaten
eggs und cook two minutes longer.
Cool and add flavoring.

Ornamentnl Frosting
| egg whites ½ tap. cream
I~ cups sifted of tartar

confectioner’s ½" tap.’ venlll¯
uugar
Beat egg whites with two ta~bi~-

spoons sugar for three mlnu~¢s;
continue to "beat and add same
amount of sugar at.~t time until half
the sager’Is adde~L Add cream of
tartar to rest m’ .sager. Now C0n-
tluue adding soger, a tablespoon at
a tlme, i~eatln’g’ihor0oghly after ¯
each addition, untU u t/nile ~cut
down Into frosting makes a clear !
cut. Add .vanilla. The suecek~ de-
ponds entirely .on the thorough

t
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-, !i HARLEM ON PARADE
.| . ~ B|IbL SMITH

~.~ . . -. .,[journalist is expected to bring
i : The Brnaaway emema tans wmjbaek to the footlights, the ever
t ¯ have a .eeeoud opportunity to pro- ] populur dramatic player Tom

¯_zewv’ a colored talking picture, Mesely, who needs no introduction
Ire Broadway hawng had zmpor

~ when the ’screen version of Eugene ’ " ’ "
¯ ,, ,, .cant roles Jn several Broadway

O’Ned’s Emperor Jones , opens ] dramatic successes. We’ll give
at the Riv01i Theatre around Sept[orchids to the militant playwright
comber the 15tn. Kmmsay anallf he weathers the theatrical
Cachran, co-producers, have just]storm.
finished shooting at the Astoria __ =.
studs and *t is now bemg cut Comes a letter from across the
and edited at Paramount’s Hollv-I end o h v Mn¯ . .- P t t e fact that Luck, __-
wood laboratory, Paul -Roheeon, finder’s S weeks’ contract at Mun-
international actor and concert te Carlo has been extended te
singer who heads the large cast,
will make his picture debut m
this film. The immi~able star will
arrive in the city from his Euro-
pean engagement ¯ early next
month in order .to ~e in time for
the gala premerie~

While on the .subject of colored
Picture predpetion, the "P~ragon
Sound Studio on West 124th street
is busy these" .wa~ra days filnfihg
UDiaie "L0ve"~the first of a Series
of "eomod~~ rJ~Orts .’s9on to. be. re-
ledsed thr~mgh’-tbe P~ublix .Film
exchange "(white) the l~tter part
of Oetoher. Thelmg Prince, 17
years old Bronx high school grad-
uate, (an new comer into the mov-
ing picture ’field) will have one of,
the important juveniile roles in
the above cinema, and frdm wha~
your correspondent has seen-of
this young honor grad’s work be-
fore the camera, she bids fair to
reach the top of the }adder of suc-
cess in a short time. Sbe~l bsa]
watching at any rate,

New innovation to be seen

twelve with an option of four more
if working conditions are favor-
able. Good luck--Lucky.

Claire Hill, the petite lassie
who graces the ensemble of the
Radium Club Revue is being con-
sidered for a spot-light in Low
Leslie’s new "Blackbirds of 1933"
now in the course of production.
We know if gaven a chance to
display her magnetic wares be-
"fore a more discriminating audi-
ence, the exotic dancer willmake
the theatre-goers sit up and take
notice in a real big way.

¯ Evelyn (Tootsie) Purvis a new
comer into the theatrical field has
been chosen by the Paragon Pie-
turves Company for an important
juvenile role in their forthcoming
feature "production "Hall’s Alley".
The script iu said to be a rapid
fire melodrama, of the lower
east side of Harlem. We wish
the sepia youtig lady success in
abundance and we know she’ll
rate bouquets in the very near
future. Lots of luck to you, Ev.

 LIHO" #mlt---7
WOU, .

/ II

J. P.--Please tell me will my wife lanswer send a quarter and a self-
ever stop calling me out of my laddressed envelope for my As~rolo-
name things that are very hard tol’gy Reading und you will receive
take and will she ever stop drink- the answers to your three question#
ins? ]by RETURN M.~IL

Ans.--She has been walking all[
over you for a long time now andi B E--Did Ta~i~t l~+ ;~+

l it’s TOO LATE to teach her any Ans’ ~ ..... :;? ......
.n¯~,.~.,

¯ --~ very snty quesclon on
new ways now. Just us long as she [your part. Certain y you did not do
coutinue~ to lap up whiskey she willlri~ht Just beea,~ .m,~ h~.. ¢,-;o,a
be MEAN. Ismiled ut another girl is no’reason

-- Iwhy you should "pitch a fit" The
, I. M.--TIs" there anythmg I eanlgir I means NOTHING to h m I .ad-
oo & g%=ee, s de’Viee an mmsdiste APOLOGY¯ -- P - Y ’- I
a~Poena;c ~sbedb:°:gh:n~lbyOUotribYa coJ~IJ,s T~-~2selOS~v:adT~lur at,my

]ting from a female disturbance ther m- ~" ~ y. ero..
¯ , y ,rmml or my cousin.

Only a Doctor can belp you and he Ans Your COUSIN Y -I eun,completelycure ,t,I fear. rowed a DOLLAR from ~UrU°~:
¯ . -- months ago but never offered to pay¯ Anxious--Please tell me about her back She had a erfee ....

.gERVICE FIRST m; roamer’ t’e ~ ¯ P t ngns
"" " " ~" ..... a ’~ ..... de- y ~ __s .K y. . ^~ . to do this as you had no intentions~Ttarton fetal[era n~rlUm* ~, Arts The Key was Lu~T on the¯ -- of paying the dollar back and youwho is supervisor of Nurses’ Unit sidewalk in front of your home. It i know I AM RIGHT.

in"Harlem Health Center at i08 is now in the possession of a #a,
W. 136 St. neighbor’s child.

C.B.D.--Is it best for me to

Curley’s Diary
By Chappy Gardner

. On last Sunday, the sun came
up early and was bright¯ We
went on a picnic out in Long

L. B.--Is the Doctor guessing
right at my case ?

Ans.--The Doctor is right¯ A
BABY GIRL, eight pounds and on
or about the middle of December.

S. S. H.--Has my little boy got
any sign of T. B. I want to have you

~reed for me private but don’t know
how to send the 25 cents. I am

leave this town ?
Ans.--Not unless you make u

determined effort toget ahead. This
I town is just us good as any other
if you will only do your part,

A. E. D.--What about my sick-
ness, what about my property, what
about my damage suit?

Ans.--Your sickness isn’t any.the Lafayette Theatre soon will
be short dramatic skits accord.
ing to fred Blaekman, newly" ap-
pointed show manager nf the pop*
ular Harlem plan-house. This in-
novation should give an outlet to
Negro dramatists, and a’rtists who
are madly’ in-need bf. an Avenue
to express themselves. It should
¯ iso give the patrons a vaHatinn
entertainment and will no doubt
draw new faces to the box once¯
"Hellcat", ~ r~id .fire d~amatie
skit is due of ~{~he new entertain-
gloat to be seen: ~mditg the sters
sel~duled- to appear in this ski~
are Alice Gorgus, Billy Shepherd,
Frances White, Violet, Sobers.
Sllek Chester and Elizabeth ~Ste-
weft.

"Wolves of, t~e .Night*’, is the
title of tl~e" new’play from the
pen of E. Aubre Jones, former
University of California boxing
star and embryo .playwright.¯ If
the determined Mr. Jones, (who
has three plays to his credit)
find one of those Broadway An-
gles. his lflfest vehicle will use
the .white I~ghtu in September. The
Script is said to have as its locale
East New York after dark and is
ehusk full of. T. N. T. This new
efforts of the young ambitious

elyn. Island on a truck. M~s. Parker,
Ace’s mother, went to sleep in

Th .......
|the trnek on the w¯y out and

elms ann udve t-tines, rran-[me and Thureton snook her shoes

cesiWhite’ Virginia Wright’,hans Flaskett, IdaB vd Ste’]°ff’m, When we got to the shoreP , oy, a d/where the picnic was at, she
Evelyn Purvis are seven beautiful/liked to have a fit becaus she
brewnskin reasonswhy-the Glori-]didn, t have no shoes on. We let
:fled Girls of :Zeigfeld’s Follies/somebody else’ find’ them shoes
will be forced out of employment/ for her the’, and give ’em back¯
when the Paragon Movie Studio ’Every one was supposed to
begins work this week on its first bring something along for the

lunch to eat. My mother fixedpicture since moving from Jamaica
to New York. AI St. Clair, form-
erly with Joseph wright producer,
is directing the chorus and" with
Al’s knowledge of Broadway
formations and the.higher~.type
dancing great tMng~ are expected.
of all concerned.

o
AUie Ross Buried

Noted Conductor Laid to Best

Allie Ross;’noted conductor, ar-
ranger, and musician, who died
last Monday in Harlem Hospital
was buried from St. Phillips.
Church Thursday afternoon.

Many rominent Breadwayites
were in attendanes, including Mr.
and Mrs. Low Leslie, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Robinson. He is sur-
vived by his widow, the furmer
Zeesie Zachary, also a distin-
guished musician.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED .,
~eoms. All conveniences. Handy [ PRICES SLASHED I
to- emm.- .2~/- Decatur street, o " " ...... I
’Brooklyn . ,. n nest houses, ecst mmenualI
-’=-~-" ’ ¯ _ [sections. Imagine ̄  two-family[

~qJRN~D OR UN1W, YBAN’ISHED hense, brick, Bedford secUen.I
rooms to rent. Co~fortshle~ Con- two baths, two Mtehens, $~,~00, l
~’enlent to c0xs. Mrs. Woorich. $500 cash. A threc-famny house, [
257 Dedatur street Brooklyn. Stuyvesant Section, splendid I

-- ! neighborhood parquet floors, cost I
¯ :-~ ....... 1512,~00. eseriSesd $6,750. ’ I
AA A ~ . I For Bargains i~ U LIP I SE~ D*,,, " I.... ~a ~ JQI~la
LUCK_I 4~? Gatss Ave, Breok]yn, N. y. I
....... NeaFB I - r Nostrend Ave. I

me up some baked beans for me:
to take but I wanted pie. I bought
some apples, and made u pie
’.with my big sister showing me
how to mix the dough. I did not
.have enough apples to fill up
the pie so it was kinda flat. The
gas man had turned off the gas
on Monday so we was.usin’ a coal
.oil stove and as we were in a
hurry we turned the fi~e up too
high and the pie got soot on it.
I thought it would Mow off and
put it under the electric fun
to take the soot out. When the
soot was off the top we wrapped
it up and I went on to the pic-
nic. At the dinner I noticed all
the folks looking at my pie
kinda funny. Where" they cut
the pie, the hole was full of air
and blackness from the soot. Fi-
naRy, Poston wanted to know who
made that pie. I had enough to
eat by that time and so did Is-
abelle. I asked her if she didn’t
want to take a walk and she
said yes so we skun out from
there. Isabelle was asking me
who did I think made that aw-
ful pie, and she was laughing so
hard when she asked about it.
I told her that I made the pie
and she stopped laughing and
went back and ate a big piece in
front ef everybody. Then they all
knew I had made it and they
made fun of me. I don’t care. Is-
~belle said it was a good pie, any-
how.

My father says that he might
get me un automobile when I
finish high school. I will be glad
when I get to hlgh school

u
Bill Hunter, novelty bag punch-

ing act fame wbo has played R K O
and independent houses has quit
the.stage for ~ousiness. Hunter has
opened a mantffaeturing house for
making.women’s eape.and, dresses

worried mighty bad about my boy
as he is all I have.

Ans.--A trip to your local City
Hospital will prove to you beyond
a question of a doubt that the little
’ellow has no serious disease¯ For

further information and a private

v

thing to worry about. You will feel
better shortly. Hold on to your
property it will mean much to you
in later life. Don’t P~t too mueb
faith in this damage suit. I can’t
see you profiting to any great ex-
tent from it.

NO~’ES--your question Printed free in this column. For pri-
vate renly send twenty-rice cents snd a self-addressed,

s~amped envelope for mv New Astrological Reading and
receive by return mail my advice on three questions free.
Sign your full name. bh’thdate, and correct address. Ad-
dress Abbe Wallace. THE NEGRO wolq~LD. 355 Lenox
Avenue, New York City. N. Y.

HARLEM HEALTH CENTER
Department of Health .~
108 West 136 Street ¯-~!

New York City .....

RADIO ScHED[~LE---STATION w~MsG__2:45 p. m.
Setempber 6, "Prepare Now (Diphtheria)," Dr. Peter M. Murray;

September I3, "The ~Conservation of Sight," Dr. Arthur I. BISu;
"September 20, "Examination Questions for Housewives," Dn Usa
Price; S~ptember 27, "The Role of the Internal Glands," Dr. Arthur
I. Blau; October 4, "Symptoms--The Patient’s Viewpoint and the
Doctor’s," Dr. Chas. A. Petieni; October 11, "The Thyroid Glandular
Function," Dr. Arthur I. Blau; October 18, "Civilizution and Heart
Disease," Dr. ~amuel S. Palsy; October 25, "The Much Talked ef
Vitamins," Dr. Arthur I. Blau.

VIRGINIA UNION IN DRIVE FOR FUNDS

By CHAPPy GARDNER
Virginia Umon University of

Richmond, has a $75,000 drive on
for the year. William John Clark
D. D¯, is president of the school.
Virginia Union is among the first.
and better known of the Baptist
institutions, founded immediately
after the Civil War--the school

Powell, of New York, Dr. D. Glas-
best known ure Dr. Clayton, A,
training are among offerings of
this seheoL Prohab]y no seheol in
the country has contributed more
outstanding, intellectual ministers
worthy of the name. Among the
toe Mack of Bulte, D.r.W.A. White

criminately chosen persons to do efficient social investiga-
tion is most certainly a vexatomt one and probably the

.. largest impediment to the smooth functioning of the, relief
bureau machinery.

We cannot help pointing our fingers at such out,stand-
ing incompetence as is evidenced at the twenty-fifth precinct

= district in East 125th Street. Families are at times forced
to go for weeks without food, repeatedly.

Complaints are filed and applicants are told that the
¯ budgets have been cut and appropriations much lessened.

-’ Perhaps in some instances, this is true. But we know
,~ specific cases where families have been skipped for weeks
~ and such information was given in response to complaint.

Yet, at the same time, other precincts were carrying on as
~,.:: before. The Negro World believes that there is wholesale
’-~, segregation against the’25th preeihet, b/" there is a definite
~,, lack of efficiency, or worse still there is emeient dishonesty

¯ on the part of those persona employed, We,.for th~ bene~
iil of the people- in Harlem who Ix~. largely;, served ~ from’this,
;:., station, shah .endeavor to learn:.whieh., ...... -’ -

sheiks
Shivered to the saxophones’ wails

and shrieks.
Shimsham shimmers and Lindy-

hoppers
Pulled out the corks and lost the

stoppers.

I saw a white gal dressed in jade
Wriggling in the arms of a"sissy’

spade¯
I grabbed u light gel, mebbe she

was brown,
She taught me "how to.kick the

gong arena’.

’q%ere ge~ Minnle~-’,Hold that
’Pigerl" ...." ~"

They stole those rhytbe~ from the
,River -Mi~t. 7’7." :...-’" .’ ~.’" i

,"~keedee,.. -’ ~eede~ - ~,.~ha~-W~aa......... ..~tm~dtldd~t- ~ .........

The One-Two-Three.Four Cake
san be.made into u large round cake
and Iced us a birthday cake with ap-
proprlato green, uoiorin~s for IR.
Patrick’s Day.

Petit FoarI
These small cakes are mufie by

USing any good plaln Or spouse
cake mixters~ Bake In shallow pans
and when the sake is ecol, eat in
shapes. Some are filled with a cream
¯ filling or whipped cream. If a filling
le used, cakes are sprit and a small
amount of filling placed between the
twn pieee~ eover with Icing and dee..

I~a vaH~y of ways. to maim
at~ve ~amurtmou~-

" :’ ’0~Yw~l’~’,]t~k~
1~ mw-hutt~ .. I m~. ~e, iu|

"lI

....... . .L7~

beatiug ufter.esch addRlue uf sugar. ~m~few.~ ~’= I~ .Sty.=. --

1½ cups flour . 1 tap. gavOring | ............. il~. ~o" I--.L-~
Cruum butter and su,ar untU well ~ I . , a... o, IL~~’=:~’~’r~ ~", Otvea under he p ¯mixed. Add beaten eggs. Sift bakilng ~ .i. ~iiJiJ~ S~ VJt’gtI bJsaS~eD " I . _ Ipowdec.itb the.our b,u  ue I ... --,a UU

melmurml’ after lihing na’ee.~?Add. ~ "[:( 4,’ ~We~*,Isma~Smm [[_ - ~ .- --~

N~u~.~,u~.~~.’,~’., -r~~~as~: ~ ! "~-am’--.’~ :
~--n to el-htttm ~mhmt~d)¢l~ltk~’~ ’ ~ "’" ’~ : .... . ~,m,~.~’-,’. " ,.~" "~-~.,1 , ..... ¯ ...... ""

"n~ I " . :L .i ,, " ": # f ....

I~" ] I " . " toO; ~U r Sin. ~ n ’ I .....

’ " $ St0 .

sls

m

first opened in Richmond and was
known as the Lott Carey Institute,
later moving to Washington, D. C.,
with Dr. G. M. P. King, president¯
The school became known then as
Wayisnd Seminary and College and
contained a Normal Academic and
College department. In 1900 the
school, under the guardianship of
the Baptist Home Missionery So-
ciety of New York, moved to Rich-
mond, Va., with Dr. George Rice
Hevey, president. Among the teach-
ers who went with the school to
Richmond and are now en the fac-
ulty are Dr. J. B. Simpson, and Dr.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Dr. J.H.
Hayes, A. J. Green D. D. of Balte.
Among the other prominents no-
tiobally are, Eugene Kinkle Jones,
Executive Secretary National Ur-
ban League, G. William Duun, 3rd
editor NEGRO WORD; Allen Jeek-
son, coach at Shaw, Iumnn Braaux,
coach A. & T. College Dr. Abram
Harris 3rd Howard University
Professor Economics; James E.
(Chappy) Gardner, manufacturer
cosmetics, and newspaperman.

All graduates have been asked to
contribute to the drive. And it is
repotted that the response is be-

fgr : street- and dress wear. -This ~d~tco’
. ................. ibg a’n.~wered ~illlngly. "’ " ’ "

class, of’ merchandise has become Virginia Union University boasts .--e
¯ ~- ~-^~’~-,’:- ~;- ’~;- : ~..---~r: seven, modern granite bnildJpgs ~for I Wash ingt0n--Gamiel ’ Floyd,, a.

~e~el~ ~’l~’~°t~"~l~ .sWd~.¯xesidhnts am/ .teaeh Gr’s N.e.g~.o ef Conway, S. C.. ~ up-;
,~tyle can six" mhMhs hermes Pa4.t~, dwellings. , There,̄  are 10 .acres or I pnea, tora. patent tora twenty-
q[~isr ,~t~tor~" ."is 30g,~-NVest ~12~*" more of cultivated gardens:’ T~be’al’-’ four sho~ artillery gun, which he,__ _ ,, .......... ,.,,. , ........
street, .New yorl~.

¯
ogy, College, Law and Bas]na~s. -has .invented.. ¯ ,
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¯ pp rtlng east of Harlem head- u of " "hThLem:s~a;e? the black horse and and:e3~a~.~h:h5 fo:~eWedhem 2~ ~iln:r~t:e~P~’~c~p~aa~n~°c::TSs~;t~ mOOr~tcue t~:anPt:: :~IS?g:::; ~e?+t~:gjeW,O, rkye:t.itleer~d ’ e~?::ni:

t ’ ¯
’ ’ On Broadway Th’ose who provided [ Race prejudice, and oppres- i scholar of Jewish ancestry. In re-

" A measure of wheat for a pen-" Horse with a sword in his+hast. A’s P this s ’ ~ - ¯ ) ........... - ¯ ferrfn~ to the accusation of usury
- -’" - - ¯ ’we look in" ~ ~ .. ¯. nappy en~erminm~t incmu-r slon. ~uotpn rli~ler, spectaeular ¯ . ~ny aria tnree measures ot oa’rley to me [ace oz one man ed Mills Brothers Peat Peaches ~ ..... r horled by Cnristian antagonists

for a penny" and see thm hurt not bn the Black. Horse no one can be " -- . ’ ’ i mctator of moaermsttc ~ermany a~a nst the Jew sh race h a". .- , . anu VUKe Red and Stru ie" a . . ~ , .e ~e-
the ml and the wlue.’--St John]t~und who would even suggest that ’ . gg I has added another spoke m hml fended the nosition of h s h~th¯

he ¯ . ¯ yOll~ woman singer from Rhythm i . ~ ...... -
on the Isle of Patmos. has any" motive or+ desn’e other

Club --J - ~ ~ ~ t . wheel of Aaryan Prepagandlz-[ ren by" stating that,."The love ¢f
than t , - .,m . .oy .oo~.. Loew’s m ¯ ¯

St John in his vision saw a man I ’ u brag forth unhurt the oil e 1o in . . . J sent by ruthlessly psrpotratmg[ hoardmg was not naturally a
~’tl ..........................Wh;t~ rr ..... #,, ~h ....... . s/and, the w ne that hearts maybe ers’mP~Y~ g many coloreu petters-I upon the backs of Jewish origin characteristic of the Jewish Race]’
g ven a crown, and his mission was [happy agam; but those who hem- [

¯ . ¯ . nese nays. ¯ ¯ . . . ,atrocltms w_hlch . greatly rlvall Havmg been dented throughout
@ease but he was rejected as a tate and" quibble for advantage[ . ’ those o~ the Russian Czar. "Ger-I the ages, the opportunity of par-
leader He saw a man on ’l Red may well ponder on the cry of.the I Bill Robinson and Ada Brown in many for the Germans " cries this i tlcipating in the more construe-
Horse~ and he had a sword" Ills [ victims of-this-desolation as they [ :’Goin to Town" opened for a week demogogue of the land of the i tive affairs of state, the only o~’t-

hft up their ~mces on the other at Loews East Ka:sel Je~: h Balrlsterb are de left left to Jews was the pursu tmission was War. He Was accepted " . " ’ " " ] ’ 14th Street house¯i " ’. "s ¯ ’ - - [ .’
as eader rlesa~-~ma~. -naPalei sde of the grave: "How long O Thisfastunlt.hasiusteomnlet,~da barred, Jewish merchants are of materal wealth in order, to

" ILord holy and true dast thou not [ 20 wee ru r bb d Jew sh women are wolat susta n their existenceHorse, and his nej, e that sat , , + k n in westerland cities l . ’ ..... - ¯
thereon was Deaih" Te led earth’s judge~ and avenge our blood on next week. eo, resutung in a genera[ exoaus Palestine is the Jew’s.last heine
millions down to dei~titution naked’-’ them that dwell on the earth." ] ’ I of the behighted sons and daugh-.] Not only Germany, but all nlt-

o tets of the trlbe~ of Islael Hem tl ns wd re r,~ess hung ..... l human misery . I am Id fashmned enough tel ..... I’~’ " " . ’ " ’ I "o . ’l cip ocate~the actions
,, ~’ h II ¯ U ~ ’oh ~.- r~’ t:edeve that our PreMdent g ~ow t ~Icnarason’s Luncneonette 136th i uermart soil ] of Hitler "Ah I’ve caught youan~ .e. ~o..owe~ wl~.. ~lm." .~e " " " Be r " + +" ’ = e+__ ........... engaged in the fulfillment of a di- [ a 8th opened two monthsago inl I contend w~th the sociologist I Mr Black Man" where are you

_ ~aW .a ~lacK norse anu lie ma~ sa~ . ¯ J Siehardson’s a "" I i ¯ ~ ’ ¯ - ....
- ~i-- ~-~ :- t’; ~ -~^ . e vme eommlssion to bring peace tel . newer to Green, that regardless of what progress, gomg. (Where will you spend

¯ ’ t ~e world and happiness to the I Pa tures company for cutting his cuitura political economic or eternity) Are you ready for- thescales, and he cried: A measure " sala fo .... ’ ’ "" 9" ¯ 9o¢.wheat for ~ ~-~ -~,~1 +h .... homes of earth’s millions today asl ry ur times without his con- otheL’wlse, that many may have Crm~s. Or does ~t sound canny¯
- ¯ ~’ he rides on the Black Horse down s nt. This busses la operated by attained along the path of c~wh- Well unless the Sons of Israel

:ne~S:::th:l u 7:r~:Y~f°th a ~TY~ the long trail that leads ultimately himself. Its service is sere ee is ex-I zation, the primeval instinct of. seek to erect some sanctuary uI~n
¯ the wine" to peace and tranquility Ieellent, self-p~ervation remains dormat this universe, where the unborn

¯ ’the man that sat on’the Black ’ A.measure of wheat for.a pen- ] -- even in the breast of the mos~ generations of theh’ posterity can
intelligent being¯ However, con- rightfully enjoy the inalienable

Horse was on an errand of mercy, ny, and three measures of baMev’. Hundreds of actors were with
rights of man; viz; the right tobut his heart was sad, for the fd~ a pefiny; and ~ee t~ou’hurt that 30+bns outing of MartyHealy’s the Jdw constituted less than

n~t the ~il an~ ~/1~ wine!"
Cayuga Club that spent the day atEight Hour Shifts in Watchful~ Palisades Amusement Park, Tues-

: symbol of his steed wa~ the crepe
of death.

Desolation,and despair have fol- Waiting clay. Rain failed to stop.the crowd
lowed in rthd wal~ of ~,’ac +tlu’ough - "I "have always+beiieve, d and still whose turn out was a. signal I~onor

¯ the rises. S~x ~housand’years of do that no man’sh’onld work. i~s to Healy who has done~more than
h.istory are recorded in the strug- than eight hours a day .... wliatare any qne else.

plea is that men shall deal justly

,are a pair of scales."
Unless the American. people

moasn’re .the wheat and the barley
wits <me ~’egard to .the penny in-
v.lved and unli~ss they hurt nont
the oil and the wine, that is refrain
from interfering with the natural
laws in supply and the qual:ity that
is" in that supply, and scruldously
regard the welfare of. onmthe wel-
fare of all, there will strike this
country a disaster mm’e nppalling’
than has ever’hefalicn a people in
the history of the world, for the
repercussions of it will resound Jn
every country on the. globe. It is
they that are looking to us for lead-
ership. No one knows this so well
as the President himself. He lives
in a White House, but he rides a
Black Horse and he holds in his
hands a pair of stains. Won be-
tide. the man or the institution,
him(nest or. e~herwise, that would
in any I(ay impede or thwart the

+..+ man tha$.¢rides the Black Horse
down the read̄ ,left desolate by.the

.+ wreokage of war and who comes
not as a messenger of death, but
to remind us of the horror of death

sidering the observant fact that

one percent +of the German popu-
lation, the resorting of Mr. Hitler
to his argumentation of self-pre-.
sorvation, causes ridicule amidst
the circle of intelligent beings.
The Jews have inhabited Germany

¯ g!es of man, credited with beingan you- going to do with all these ex- . for generations. They have con-
intelligent human heing, and yet t~;a hours? .... honestly how.many ’ UNIVERSAL MUSIcIANs tr~buted to the cultural develop-
less" th’an ’sixty years during the men do you know will use them for Those boys who.make up the or- sent, economic expansion~, and po-
hipse of that tim% has he been at Recovery Act my.attitude is that

chestra at.Dickie’s Theatrical Grill litical administration of the aa-
-l~eaee.w~th his fellow-man. ¯Over of+an" old fashioned watchful wait-

on West 134th Street and 7th Av tion. In" the great European con-
’ ."-- . "., ~ " fiR:t, Gea’man:Jews paid the sit-eighty per cent of his wealth, the
~gm.e~a~?: an~idatDea;ol3 thf°~e:r] ~ue,e :Te aey::’toft~:u?l b~ncoh~ pl’eme penalty for the Fathm’land.restilt of the sweat of his+brow, is e

The. actuality of the sltuatioastill,going to suport the-.ends of
~dn~cy:p~h’s return fro m yucatan ’whom :play good music but eanq is that the Jews of Germany

andWar’oftheGod.’arch’ enemy, of the. race.,. ] " I read a note. Their tunes continue seemed to -have possessed mere John Mason Edith0" Wilso
’t That Js not very en!ightening, notl to hohl. the mixed crowds that pa- commercial . ability to reap a ~ ~- s ~t q am~

It is ’the price of human folly] o.say anything about ~t very ln-ltronize this amusement place ¯ wor~ay anu ~Teeman are princi-

that the last farthing must be l~:lug ent understanding of the pre- nightly. Th. boys are opeh for en- ~e:te~n;°rt~n r °~routhe ~ve;letw~ pies already signed by Lew Let,itg P. for his .new production of BIadk-paid, the price of a horrid leader- - nt.crtsls, through whtchj we areIgagements to play on short nell- years ago, I absorbed a very in-birds"
ship- that Would. gallop̄  down the I passmg, for one, with the generally I ces.
ages on a Red Horse, the most i’e- I atcepted brain force of a man lil~e The~ are"

" .voith, g spectacle the eye-can bn;, John W Davis It is nothing if .... P-ee,y-- " "’wac+s .....ann his Kitowatts. l+!+)i~i~,9,00

~~’O0

hold.. Our ,present troubles are lt~:tal~w3t o~la:ke~e2:allSat~t~leY" originated in Brool~lyn Rhythm

+.
the result of that kind of leader-I , Club, broadcaster¯ over station
ahi~. which-has heen consistently as- W~OX (Reed. section ~ ’ Fletch"’

President Roosevelt is astride a s,med all along by oar "super2 _rm+k++’ t .... " ,- + For A Lot For A Lot, . , , .. . ....... n nanx" oonnson, ’Chick’

aBlaCkpa’ir Horseo£ scales.and in+hishisblackhandSsteedare I Is:3 a:~tth:a:°r?(~u::~°3epre;- ~at;+:. (~me~Pe ~i3r~K~d Doug+h-
Why. +pay, rent +,,hen you can owm y.ur .Wm florae at’

is symbolic of the distress, the I matte and beyond solution Carro’l"
+, ~anjo; Brunswick Highlands payable as ~nt. No d~wn pay-

,, ’ n "Bass" Walrond Bass" ments to those accepting, this offer. This prop~iti~nmore on ga ey two more more’* ~ ......... " ’ " ’- hunger, the sickness and death, the t ’ ~enny watts, rmno. for a limited time on~-. There may- never he any suchtears and sadness of millions. His One of the most amazing things +o
about the whole situation has been offer made to readers ef our.paper for years~ Here it is :

with one another. "+In h~s hands l the utter confusion of our leaders
of former years. If they have made

-!

any substantial contribution to the
~ody of thought embraced :~ the.
new ofder, wh~t man~ cal’l themew
deal, it would (~ifficult to segregate
it and let it, stand on i’ts ov]n merits
as nil o£fering in the vm’y much
+depleted treasure house of practic-
al statesmaasI~ip and political
knowledge. On" the other hand
these meticulously sedate gentle-
hen have reminded us of their ver+
tired feelings in their sequestered
if not blushing retirement, and havl
blown soft bubbles in the air, ring-
ed with the smoke of boredom.

The American people have in the
past (lone their best to make out
of their leaders 01ympie gods and
have wreathed about their chaste
and glowlr~ hrow~ the laurel Of
imperishable f~me, for+ have. they
not been, with l~riodlc exaetnes~
and flawless tact, ey.plalted i/t our
"inspirational" journals as "super-
men," products of a new age along
the pathway of a far Hun@ and
flaming e[viUsst|on, vBama only,.tlm

(Continued on page 7~

life, liberty, and the pursuit ’of
happiness, "You’re sunk."

Next week, I shall endeavor to
tell yea how this question of the
Jews--may be compared with you.
You are playing with fire, and
you are going to get burned.

So Long Folks
E. K.

We congratulate Mr. W~ ’A.
McCarthy ~upceme "Grand Mast~’
of the Mosiac Temple for his suc-
cessful+eTforts at resu~itatioh of
the. order.

" Loew’- V~h,.;~ Those that will subscribe to our paper for ONE YEA~.
__ ~cne regular subscription rate of $2.50 will Imve t~

+h .... +..+ .....+~.++ .... ._: ] opportunity of securing a plot of land 25 b 100 fee.t for
.................... ""~ ....... " + th Y "day and continuing through Men-J e nominal .cost of $69.00. Popular sale price of these

day at Loew’s Victoria Theatre will I .Iota- are $400.00: These lots are situated in NEW
he."Another.~Language" co:starring | BRUNSWICK HIGHLANDS,’just 15 minutes ride fronl
.Helen Hayes. and Robert.Montgom-|New York City. This land.is high anddry Plenty el~
er~ ....... | employment, sohools libraries, banks, churches, play-

.~ne plcmre was auapceu ~romI -round~ theatres .............+~. ~.o~ +---,._ . g , , every~mng llie calls ior li you ao
cess ef the i same name which en O1; care to live there, mvest in one or two lots,and make
.inked a long run om Broadway¯ The money, as this is a fast growing community.
story concern~ a newly-married All you have to do is to fill out attached blank and for-.’
couple, enacted by Miss Hayes and
Mr. Montgomery, whose lives are

FrL-Mon. ¯ ~tept. 1-~+
HELEN ,aA~ES

aOBT~ MONTGOMERY
in the 4-Star HII~

"ANOTHER LaNGU&GE"

I
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Tl~e
. "watchful waiting."

Commentator ,,t ..... ’tactful, for a man of the
eminence and +political prestige o+

(Continued---fro~-m page 6) John W. Davis, apart from being
a good Democrat, of lasting hon-

fittest survive? Have not theii" ors graciously bestowed, to stand
dee"’: and the fervor of their pa- by and suggest, under these stress-
trio,~sm been extolled and emulat-+ ful times, such as we have, thatany one shouh say that he would
ed until their stately forms have either "watch" or "wait ’~,-and not
auric splendor than in any material ACT, as the President is doing.
embodiment? In that lofty state

Page Seven

And, as if, it were even approprl-

having a gay time, don’t forget
to stop at the DEMOCRATIC
SHANTEE, where you will be en-

I tertained to the utmost, by Baby
Fifi Brown singing that ever

In the nsme of the great Jehova, touching

RAMB THROUGH +THE
CLUBWORLD

BY MARCUS WRIGHT
Oh boy! When you’re out and

were Miss Fifi and Bill)’, two en-
number, "YOU’RE tertainers ef Harlem. Fifi sun~’

the Club Circle¯
Mrs. Myers gave a surl)ris.:.

party on August 15th at the
Democratic Shantee, 21(; West
130th St. for her husbaed, Mr.
Thomas Myc "s The entertainers

and Miss G. Smith is the hostess, ’
Noel Marsh, Manager.

Miss Viola Halloway, with her
sp endid voice, sang at the Radium

J Club. This young lady i.-: another
()lie of tile race’s wolncn crooners

iwho found out that "Love. Is the:
~Thing." Mr. G ss h s a good or-
]ehestra. 1 Ol)( that tcv w l cecp 
ii t) the goud wore I’rceted by

[ l+eou Eegiish. i
~lrs. Bavnloml Lew[~ gave a"

!dance Nn S;l[Ul’(htv e,,eniiig~ AID4’ust 
of splendid isolation I know nothing have not men like Jchn W. Davis MINE," Westly Hill tickling the "Un(l.er a Blaskct of Blue," and Plgth, at the l)emocratic (![ub. 206 
so reposeful and ineffable as bad time enough to think what all ivories, and BILLY CHEERS, do- Billy sang ".<ophisticated l,ady.’, West U,ttil sireet. The dance was
" " " this thin~ is about~ ing his version of Ethel Waters’ The )arty continued ’it Dicki-+ ’v( + i~ ¢ ¯ \,w~;’watchfuiwatng s ¯~ ...... - " g ’. ...... ~,, .... + .... s ,, t +~¯,.

¯ - ¯ ¯ o I"HANDY MAN" Anu nlan the We s’ ot e’ f is YOF.( l ~t t’ Lh l’N ~ ....’In the meanwhilethat two ftst-I .... I . ~ I - ~ ~ ¯ r-- I "
, , , e ,: ±. lne

gOOU eats ~tn~ Ot COU .~e S OL
cd (o ~e ...... so~

[ . , ~p s. ou~ic w’t~ ’t s t I , kZZuo oacz ace or ea .Jonn. , A sure way to nerove the+ e(u dn’t eave without h~aring -- I( itNS(}N" " ’ ’ " .... ’" " "’"" ’~’¯ , . . . . . . i , " , ~t I taste( UI(~ ) the Generahsslm) of the Recover~ v t ~ ot ns " "imcmor. is te In thing., that y I I Bumie,the proprietor, dot g that! The Nautilus Exc]usive Club M Mi~s J’lee (’,.trm.tt f’lvvrvd them
Act, does not consult them, and in lwoJald like to forget. " hit tune, "BLUE RELUDE?’ presented its Penthouse I;,’o]ic ~ r {~’it )X i~ i~e’ ,~" I’~t, r )<~ iul’u" ~oe,,’s "
f~ct, is it not in the graces of 1 ----e---------- I -- i August tgth at the Lido lhd]rooul. :"HOLII ME" ’ " ~".
+these hngual strategists of *chat I c ....... ~ ~ ~ +~"-- +~’s~ On last Monday Mrs Dora The music was hv the Poet-i
old line of retired pohtlcaI soldiers I c+ n turn a I an’s head when he Chancellor was a charming hos- ! house Souvenirs. [ h.: dance I l+htr[(.m’s lh’igl~test Sl)OL ,,ff(.rs 
ef.deserved fn.me, who areknownlh:ls a stilt neck. !tess to a number of friends to a!provsd to be a finaueial a]td so-lo]d.fashioned (h’ah (;embo party,
to be Inhospitable to tanks, air[ --o--------------- !Birthday party given in honor lcial success, q’uosday, Augo~t 29th. The pla’cc
bombs and mustard gas, and who .... of hsr son, Romie. The Simntee -- its The llurltm~ Mooe ])emocratic
still believe that the cavalry is the[ ".vne first anti mest ta£Kmg ms+ was beautifully decorated a ( Stepping in 1( 1 ol lasL Mun- i( t l Rcl ]<t cntert, cet¯ " ’ theI chme--on which nc lmprnvement ¯ .... " ....
first me of defense, and that then touch.ed off with a nu nbc day night, I hstened in tilt! mass! [a lda Call vat le evceul ~ is in ~hwe¯ has ever been medc--was made out ’ ¯ ’ [rcn ercd b t e Bloc - m S I ’ ’

g "
~’ +real snld er marches on hls stomach , . ~ Iof ~.or~eous maidens m sdk~ sat-, d ~ :¢ h~ ’k -[ior ’£][ |h’lt tten "he [~ cn¯ ola re. . ~ o ’ . ’ . . .. ¯ " ’ ’ ’

General Johnson has only read of o Jms. crepes, and ch ffons, some vet OIchestra dllcctcd by 3he .~’loou I~ in e] t 22 W, I!}t lh
such stuff in history and’can’t seeI ---- -- very prett~ gowns. Miss Loft c Thomas Myers. The outsi:aedin~’lst.ee:, aml :x~t, (.un’t afford to miss
that it has anyth ng to do w th the That Tennessee man ~.vho carried Mae Lowe. chose white crepe, ¢.ntcrtainers were eonc other than Itilis treat. B,b Smith, Mam~ger;
nbw deal It is said that Mr. ]a st~ck of dynamite m ]us mp pOCK- touche( ff in red Miss Minne [ B~[by Banks ant[ Vincent Itcid. [Gladys Evans tlostcss; ’ .esL(n

et wouId ha~e been all right ff a )...... [ ~nns ~or~ h v Blue Satn Ms~ Tie I t e r(~ ~ e B ), LI ,c ++ a e ’Jxosevelt goes further, and is nor,~ 1 . . , ~. ..... ,,~, ......... ; , , ..,, s ~ ̄ , , ; ,, ,~.,, . ~ ,r, , ; ,s.
mule ha(In t suppne0 t~e K]caeven interested in the kind of cigars ~ " ’ ¯ Itattie Moore Egg Shell Satin. Banks sang "Love Is ]’he Thing’." ] ____

+he ~.k. .~ .... ¢ +he ;,....~i -’7-7. -o- " Reba Calh, nd’er wore a ]6vely (- : Mi]tea William~ t’amous co]ltact,..~y ........... a-a ..- ........... I If people’s consmenccs were as . " . , . .... : ; ¯ . . "+
they use in the Club houses where tender as their -hins they would white organdy. Mill l~Ullal+l 3111- I legit1 is hucs Oll tn+, ~tvcnl.le

they hold long vigils in shifts intake better care of them . ler, a flowing gown of printcd On August 23, the girls enlph)yed ;aveeue afier ,+oc(’esstTul engage-

|

The Hour Has Come!
¯ The race must be fed, clothed, housed and trans-
~:: ported as well as taught and healed. Two years

ago Pres. Barclay grante’~ me authority to exploit
the Golds. This land, over 100,000 acres of virgin
soil, is rich in resources, timber, palm oil, gums
and other marketable things. Last year the Hon.
Gabriel L. Dennis, Secretary of the Treasury (now
Secretary of State) of Liberia, placed at my dis-
posal 700 acres of private land on the St. Paul
River only eight miles from Monrovia for coloni-
zd~ibn’ ~)firp6se~.

I must begin at once to develop these lands er
give them up. To carry out my program experi-
enced men and women are needed. There is work
enough to keep 5,000 workmen busy for ten
years. I do not want men to go to Liberia to look
for work; they must be paid for their work. Be-
fore December 8th, at least 20 workers, timber-
men, sanitary inspectors, engineers, agriculturists,
farmers, carpenters and masons shall leave for
Liberia to begin work on the St. Paul concession
before going into the Golas.

y~ To carry out this expensive venture, more finan-

¯
eial help is desired. I know that you have your
troubles. I am aware of the fact that you can

~: hardly exist; I agree with you that you need help
¯ noxv. That is why I am determined to find em-
:’~ j ployment for.thousands who are as hard hit by
¯ the depression as yourself. I do not want one
¯ "~ cent from you for nothing. I am not asking you

to go to Liberia against your will. I want you to
assist me to help you and others to get more hap-
piness out of life.

The race has built up the U. S. A., Central’
American countries, especially Panama; the time
has come for it to build up Liberia. I am leading
the way and I want you to come with me. Help
me to send ehese men out to Liberia. You can do
your share by subscribing for our weekly maga-
zino, Universal Contact. This inspirational maga-
zine will come to you each week for 52 weeks for
only ONE DOLLAR. You can afford a dollar to ¯
help this cause, you ean help me to send these men ~
to Liberia. You know that if the race loses this

¯
opportunity to colonize Liberia , it may never

:~:regain +its loss. []
Be A Man Do Your Share :~:

Send one dollar for a year’s subscription for
Universal Contact, and convince the people of
Africa that we are not jokers. I have made Jt
possible’ for you to sit under your own vine and
fig tree--now do your part--you ean and you
will ; if you really want to be happy.

ward it to us With $2.50, for oneyear’s subscription to ¯
our paper, and we will forward you all particulars. I~

being continually interrupted by . the event you become dissatisfied, money paid for sub- ¯the y~tmg man’s mother-in-law,scription will be refunded on request.. ’ : : : Y~Others in the cast include Louise
Clesser Hale, Henry Travers, John .............. 1
Beal, and a number of others who CIRCULATION .DEPT. OF THE NEGRO WORLD twere in the original stage produc- 35S Lenox .Avenue, .New,-York Ci~ ,:
tion, U~ 4-04155

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Gentlemen: " "" j
Tb.m’sday, Loew’s Victoria will of- Please enter my, sulmcrlvtion to your paper for, one year.
fer a double feature prograln in- ,Eltclmed yott ~ find the sum of $2.50 to ;)~y for same. Also

fo+,~ me full l~rttculam regarding plot of land in New ~rmm-
¯eluding Barbara Stanwyek’s new-

_.W~E Highlands at special offer.est, starring vehiele, "Baby Face," AIlunt $ ....................
and ’,Sing, Sinner, Sing," featuring Name iPaul, Luklm arid Leil& Hyams .... Addre~ .................................................... - ........

I’ /~?~B~. Fuse,!’ Miss Stanwyck P.O. l~z’.’. .............................
State

Is a vamp extraordinarF, bending ....... ; ; .... i ............. :....R.F.D....... ~/r ........
¯

. .... mm

"Know Your Destiny!"
LI~ IS RilL--and LIFE IS EABNEST
~on’t Live It in ? a Hit-or-Miss" FasMon

Know What the Fates Have in Stere for You
YOUR 1933 HOROSCOPE FREE

Send $I~0 with the Co~pon below for acol~ of ’~ WAYS I’O
~ .b~NEY," and we wm send ymi FREE, Abselutely Free, yo@r
~ .n~o~c~L+~Rea4Bnl for 1933, and a+genuJne copy of ~mspeHly
¯ x~ongu "EHo~I~t Force." I +

TRU,LIFE PUBLISHING .COMPAN¥ i
Suite 914, BeliBldg., 320 Fifih Ave.i N.Y.C., N. y+.
Please, ~¢m! me the oaer ou~d. ahm~+ II.00 la.e~mlise& bmn~¢ab.

. N~m~ .. ; ...................... street and N~. .......... ’..; ....... .,.

,,, c~r ..................
: ........; ......st.t+., .................. ..:..

chiffon. Bobbey Myers selected
Orchid Lace with slippers to
match. Dottle, her sister, looking
charming in organdy¯ Mrs. Chan-
cellor, the host-+ss, ,,’ore White
Blisstcd crepe, made in the ]atest
style, touched off with a corsage
of Sweet Peas. The evening was
very-well spent with entertain-
ment, cards and dancir~.

DAISY NOVAff.RO &JEANNE
¯ DANIELS, entertainels from tho

ROSE BUD CLUB, broke it up
a t S M A L L’S BREAKFAST
DANCE, last Monday morning.
Quite a fe.w of the guests con-

¯ gratulated these charming hos-
.~, ’, tesscs. DAISY NOVARRO scored
~lwith the SHIM SHAM SHIMMY
mml and sang "IT DON’T +MF~AN A
,’,~_" THING¢’ It was r3markcd by one
¯ [[of the theatrical managers of

’, Broadway that Miss Now~rro had
¯ i]a future.

; ~ On August 24. Miss Cora La
J Redd gave a birthduy party at
l h-r re~idencc 5 St. Nicholas ’l’+~r-

e~ race bluslc

lit MARIE’

,,’as ftlrnishcd }53"

II!l

Charming GLOItIA SWAN’SON,
just arrived from Chicago. She
is now entertaining at thc TI-IE-
ATRICAL+ GRILL, ]98 West ]:14
St. Miss Swanson’s mother will
arrive in this city in the next
few days. Miss Swanson has

in the Quulity Beauty SaLon, 2:{}1 mcnt as, "Shem AI)cl in Grccu
Seventh avenue, or~’anized the l’asturcs..lh, is dr,in,,., a b’eezy
Quality Beauty Shoppe Girls. :l su- co]unla called. "(;[eanint:." from
cisl club¯ Tlmv plan I. ente,’ thc/ Greee I’asiurcs <m the Pitt:s-
varicd social and athletic :lctiviteslhurgh Courh.w.... ile is also a
of Harlem. ;C]nb inan~ having aet:ed as }ll’CSi-

Mrs. Lillian Woods, the prupri-dent of the (;rcell l’astu,,es Boys

othcret°r OfofficcrethC s~oP,are:iS trustee and the II with Ivan ~lmrp.

Miss Viola li’rcm!iL presith!nt ; A]k,e })rew, Musler [)17 LTl!relilOnv,
IMiss Bert Prince, vice pvesidenL;

Miss Marie Colstm~. fimulcial sec-
retary; Miss Violet Co(N, recordinff
secretary; Miss Ariiha Flowers,
Ireasm’er; Miss Maud Smith, chat,-
lain; Miss Anuu BrIid,v, corres])on-
ding sccretary; Miss Bessie Fair-
}ey sergeant-at-arms; Miss }hlhhl
Marshull, meolher; and I’ll. Allen
J, BentollI h¢)]]or~lrv )n(~alber.

They are planing to sponsor tlleir
initial entertaineumt on Sept+cm-
Imr 2], the kind of affair aad its
place will be alnmuaced later,

.... O ....
Mr. (;eorge Ilaaks, of Ihwleln,

has I’ctlll’/l(!(I from ;I two-,vdcks’ va-

S}lndl’s J+aradise, <,lu+ Of the ~rcat-
(!st conle(iians ()17 race, is ! ~OW
w.rkin~’ at the IIAItI,EM OI’EI~.A
HOUSE.

Miss Rulh Co.q~vr has re/iJrued
froln her hol)lC ill (;col’g(,{ i}xvr],
Sooth Cal’otitl;t~ whQl’e Silo Fpen( her
VaCa|[on wittl her parents,

The Wenderi]uz l;nvs ]u,hl it.:
meeting vn August, dth at the
holne OJ" the vicc-ln.esideet, Mr.
Scott, 470 West 151}til sLrcct. The
club dis(’usse<l the "ATT[TUDE
FOR li’UTUI{E EVENTS."

The Exchlsive [fOUl + hHs open-
catiim in Hoston. He will leave in ied timir club tor the season. Theso
a few days for Ric}un+m(I, Vh’gieia, ge)lt}oetcll iaten<j |tl }1;1’,’(! a Tea
wilere he will inake his J’lltllre!vcry scot1. ’]~he3’ ul’e goitlg £lhout
home. He will el+ier business wit.b:{he So(~iat A<’tivilies i~or the seasou
his father, port the hash- .f s (:onlmercial Busi..

ness.
Thc Red Devil Social Clut) ]la~i__.

opened up their Rcd Deviis I,ove-i W--.--~’" ~*-’wl ~ty .....
ncst, located atll6 W, I:~l;lh SI. Let l¥1e ~ell~ IOU

will have tc Say that it is r(’;t!}y Aboll[ your bu:¢hlt,xs, tr;ix’ol, (!hnr!!u!s, iii;1-
a love nest. .,Music iS furnish(,4} b3’ (l+inl°lly’ ]Oi’c +ltl:lil’s, Irlt~tl(Is, ellf!mies.

A meeting of the New Era Educational
Institute will be held on Sunday, Sept. 3rd, at
6 p.m. at 210 West 127th Street, New York City,
at which there will he a musical program in ad-
dition to the main lecture of the evening, "The
Signs of the Times," by Rev. Campbell MacRae
Lewistali, President.

The officers are Rev. J. A. Jackson, Treas-
urer; Rev. J. C. Weekes, Vice-President; and
Mr. Hubert J. Cox, Secretary.

j’~,.. .~, A seven point program of activities includeR R. PorterILJlo , ¯ Ill Social Service, Economics, Business, Rehabilita-
" "~:;]l[ tion of Personnel, Parents andChildren, Educa-

22East 130th Street New York City, N.Y. ~IIti°n and God’s Plan in¯Religion.
.... ¯ II The public, is invited ~to attend.

If"Make Yourself Great"
Bt! <l, Power i/’or ,?htcce,~s

HUBERT E. LEES jCo n s t¢.i I a ~ l: "Ps yc h, olog is t
Personal Domestic Business

Qucstions Answered
ln.~t ruetions

422 ’Lcnox Ave. New York City
/

"ARE YOU

SUCCESSFUL
In business, home and love af-
fairs? Information Free. Cull

or wMte
Alexander’s Psycho’

Aid, Inc.
211 West 137th St~ New York,

Phone Bradhurst 2-3300




